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Win toe StatHIh Mute Lopdh to.lt

matsvai.-;
MM MDMtioo em»B| the |«lltot ywg 
°*«"ief the Contedwnte tttoÿ, who were 
««httllit ell thy aad daâolog eU eight 
The eeeerhe wee pretty- She had that 
dark, Spanish beauty whioh has a certain 
tarid deviltry abont It fier flashing eye* 
seemed te lbek right through a man, had 
Mr titene# of flutterihg a tad wU too 
eloquent tot anything. Just where tht 
Sthbrlta Lope! bttoe fro* do bhe knew. 
She Wild that Her father, a Nett Orleans 
ratages, was id Richmond; *»d that In te- 
ta ruing Item ..visit in It lends la Charles
ton the had received instructions tb 
dwalt hit arrival here. " 01 «natte this ei- 

I ptenaHm was shtWantoty, end If there 
had been any double the young ledy’i 
glittering diamonds, bright eyes and 
ardeât eobfedsrate principles Would hate 
Wen the iây.

We were not entirely given over to 
tack doth and aehSe during the siege. 
Balls and reoeptloni took place almeit 
every night, and there Were various 
(dnhtsht entertainments. Id all the fwsti- 
tithe of the time the charming 8penl.li 
merits bore her put She «as the ae= 
fceowledged belle of the siege, and her 

reckless dating completely feed- 
dated the officers, fhfin the gsderhla 
down.

Ode thlhg about Metis Lope* delighted 
da. fédéral sheila had ao terror for hit, 
end when other ladltt shrieked and ten eff 
tdoerembniodfly from their visitors to 
plunge into a bomb-proof, the brilliant 
and fearless creators would simply sleep 
her hands and make some scornful re
mark about thl wretched Slid of the Yen- 

- bee gnnnete.
After our fortifications around the city 

had been nearly completed, the aenorlta 
N» o«t eyery day with seme 9sf her 
■tllltary admirers to view the. works, 
This was rather perlions. Stray bullet, 
ohd shall* were always whlMidg by, and 
h Was a eettthon tblhg te eeS h general or 
O eelenel dodge behind a Wee, Sot It Wae 
•eon aotleed that the seaerha 
ducked her proSd little head, 
tit oa her hbtsa like a statue, aad laugh in 
derision when her escorta proved them- 
telves unable to stand the racket.
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*-tua great demand far a pleasant, safe 

aad rSUabls aanfrts f<* til eflbS*m« of

ÿSKàwôggr&'tA
tsuvSSfâsLt*
sosghst seldlj breasbltis, lnflammetloa «I 

eta »t la so polataWo that a 
ohlld will not refuse 1^ and M put at a 
ggitowmamatbldd# the poor from

-

MILMASfc 00 mi* mChoice■J Etr s<n*« time pat* there htttm beta «umorùU* comment», both 
<1* privât» aitsf public, And e*én from the pulpit of some of our beet 
ehwnhé* M rsfmUmse ta the AUrftidi) and dost of fwiétdls, <*hd fits 
tttorbttant eharpee made in «A* and other cities ; yet, at dit ike 
Undertaken doing bueines* at the preterit Hate belong to Mutt «* 
kneutn at thé Undertaker* Amtttiation of Ontario, and they art 
bound M keep np the present price», the sorrowing widow, father 
Or children are at the tender merde» of the Undertakers, for at 
a rate most people would rather pay the price ashed, white they 
knew they arm being imposed upon, rather than hastier » bargain 
for the funeral of tome tailed one, We now proposé tappiping thie 
lonyfMamnsbg opening » mtfortn Undertaking EsmbUskmentM 
no «tap connected With any house in the eity, 
utmost to gibe the putflic at large sattsfactfbn.

Moth members of the firm, are wetl known, Mr. Foley hoe 
been for thopasi fifteen y tare chief of the Upholstering Department 
of the Upper conaaa Furniture Co.} our Mr. with» hoe been 
some eight peart in the Under talcing in this city, audit a thorough 
Practical Undertaker, and on* of the nboet suieesetut Embatmers 
in Canada} was for a number of years Embalmer and Punerat 
Director for the late John Young,
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la Ike preeenoe of 10» guetta
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-Among the many rSfntdles tiled fdr th*

SgffiESiKaasr-MKSM# ask a®
for itself an enviable reputation and pro- 

wogdgfulreouim In M cent bottles at

Hog cholera J* decimating the herds of 
swiae lo Beet Middlesex anti Sotitk Oxford.

—There are eo teeny Oongh msdlelnVa In 
the inarhet that It It ibtotttoet difficult te 
tell which to buy; but it we had a cough, 
a cold or ànÿ «fillctien of the throat hr 
tong*, we would try Bitkio'o Anli-Obn- 
samptlte-Syrup. Tueae who have need It 
thiat It Is far .heed of all other prépara, 
tipae recommended for sn«h eotnpliinw. 
The little folks like It, at ti to a* pleasant 
at tythp,

.ytiMitiieti. at Hagorevint In

||SMaHsiâi|a
laodtbia and its general get up is Highly
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HOU Et DROP

8UQAR CORN
20b. PER CAN

nee: GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.i
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—There are a number #1 varieties el 
earns. Holloway’s Com Cure wlH reteeve 
any •( them. Call sa year druggist end 
get a bottle at buce.

Opposit^Khn street Pictnresellinished in^OUj 
solicited and tatiefitetjea guaranmedl 2t6

AGENTS WANTED.

at ISd Ton»* Street
and seeufre tun Ma,

Dating the Christmas andlfeW Year’s geasea ootoatewoing te-Sky Will sell dm 
fterad te thy pert of the eity tl foRewfag low retoe,

Bsel Bsrd Weed, Beech *n« Meed», 4 feet 1,
“ “ tut aad a

fid Quality

Be

KOUMISS COMPLEMis :
'•jMfa ti a 4 4 a s» da * rkt sot's 4 •
•|W.. i., • 11. • 11, ., ... e,.

4 fwrt »u e #• • • • wo • euof S o o toe
# 44t esî^»s,s*.jfdniséstee
Will afak! sell «fc% Olabfâtêd Satfcnt*» Oat »i to«M ftfem,

a* *'™‘’{9z$r2zr7zsr‘~~*
f htJCntg street soa,
I O-i* Queen street «rath
( Situ Tango street,

Telephone Communication Hetween all Offices,

took train fur SU Thomas, Whert thev *l 
peoted proBteble emplormenk but they 
m6t at the C. 8. l<- depot by certain, 8k

««
Bo lira ok nftmlrdd fn Boeaiw.«

J$8.‘A5!ltSi.$S8,rm*‘ “Sever even
Bhe would Tomites and ad 

health to betake
» IKing Publleetioue at about half 

a tieea commissi one te good
AH the lead 

the usuSI MSS 
men.

No oppesltMh.* prices are lower fhtin any
other publishers',
chtiS:ebbf^tofy.r11* “ °6* ^ tertUI “to

N .. tAt Ti135 KrtkiH iMita iUllAPCM OFFICES i;“Oh, 1 would glee anything to be a 
Soldier I” ska Bald otiè day, alter looking 
Hirongh Col. Blank’s field glass. “I 
Would glory in the opportunity of showing 
teen how to fight and die let1 a great uiranft Tenue, ware: *1 hare teed Halite

129 «badina HailfiïnoreU 
tor thirteen 
it IS nere#

a M'''missions Kxpeotoront for oeughe and colds 
years, and would not be 
fails te cure ssa" R. SPARLING,

131 chnrcB SU-cQ TùrûntA,
without 18»use*.

adz ifCop. feraulay and Albert its. P. DURNS
ELIAS ROGERS&CO.

ipe Ihle wee toe interne, tee bam- 
but in those dlyS Everything that 

Ire «tote and spoke was In this fervid 
■train. So the eenorita’s talk provoked no 
homment, except a tribute of admiration.

Qno day our heroine passed me et e gal
lop oa bar way book from tile breastworks. 
Something white Buttered doWS from her 
tiding Habit. I pinked it an, hat the lady 
was out at light, riding film the Wind, 
yjieughtleeelyl allowed the paper te come 
epeo. What I saw troubled toe not a 
little, 1 saw traced 06I Ht detail the plan 
pf. fully half of eur forts and trenches. The 
paper also contained the Ideation of eef*
ham gevemment buildings and an estimate
If ear forces.

There was but one thing to dm t bated 
W get e pretty woman Into trouble, Hat I 
lad to do my duty. In an hour's time the 

banda of the provest- 
brought 

The hear-

Gratae a tesüitmi
very eedti-ieeklng youag fellow, auti Was the 
reefpMnt of sse£y paekagee of eanây, ew,,SgJtÆMW

—Leading druggists eu tbit «otitisest 
testify tdihe large and constantly Increas
ing Sales ef NerthrepA Lyieen’e Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptio Cure, and report 
Its benefioeut affecte upon their ousUteers 
troubled with liver eeeplatilt, constipa- 
tiob, dyspepsia, impurity of the blood cod 
Other physical infirmities, aad as a female 
medicine it has accomplished remarkable 
chree.

On eeturday last & V, Wilson fcnti Dan 
Ferguson drove front OlatiStone to Winnipeg, 
where Ferguson Imbibed e considerable qusn-

B

FOR HOUSES IN CITY, J- HUNTER BROWN,
Yaeent lets In eity and In Pnrkdale, improved FOR
and'«wnvsystKdnî; esdTea ‘dsE*ta*

inee in' e*8t JEM 0*6, «OHM, ttr«ry and
BeardliiÿSttjilg^filï tfnecu St.
Telephene NO, ftW. 6pen Day aa^Nlght. M61w

FINE TAILORING.liters’ WTXXAAJht MtJkJMMPi
» AHOAbm. TORONTO. 135 (leatleWSn appreciating porfaetlon to

Y, FASHION, PIT AND FINISH
BbeniM Icare Atrial Otàtst.

(Mree of ear geMMaea teteMy Se tte Ur
oellenee of our werk end reliability of fit.

"sssaai*
WTaiior. wireieg iessoes in eutnagrrem a 

piloatîen aerk^T**"* ***** “*•£*

783 YOWt n,, CM, WllfOl M,

BUILDERS' MATERIAL I mmmzm
toB ea ail diseases of a private nature requir- 

tbs* persons ooSeultieg trim eewaet be oh-'Ataroueh drug store, let Kin* sweet weak

I?
STOJHfi, = €|MBNT AND

Betnga wsenrueiurw ofbMuks asdaatreot 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cament.Iau prepared tuSOll at bottom prices.

CALL AMD SEE ME

w. oonsosr
SSI UUriKN MSUS1ST wsewa 

TKI.Kl'HONri NUl 181.

\u\settle*

ztz
of
nd T1
MMst

toper wae ia the 
narphaL The asst day I waa

th
>»•

Catarrh.ace to nee wun mena wipes. 1 
ng tyss in private, and a oirole of 
ted majora eat aroflnd the accused, frown- 
8W at ms ae UI had been guilty of some 
titeittal act, When I related the clfoum- 

, ratines attending the finding of the paper, 
*e little Spaniard looked at th# officers 

with a merry settle.
“I thluk,” Mid she, “that you don't 

tore to hear from me. I will My, how- 
rvsr, that I never saw the payer, aad 
hersfore could not have dropped it. The 
leuag man perhaps feuad It, but he eould 
pot have smu me drop it,*' She smiled 
iweetly on the pFevoet-marihai.

«Àhem I” said that ludlvidoal. “Thera 
«met be some mistake here. Wé de net 
ieaM year fidelity, air, but we had better 
hear no more of this.”

-*— SSaSariAlti atom awbmMwS jteft tta X —t —.« s^x. _ — oristhis eountryf^s attracting a gdbd 8Sai o” 
attention, more especially now when there is 
a probability of a visit frète cholera, rot where 
either le a mudo-pnmJent discharge, such 
discharge forms a nidus very laviting te 
cholera garter, tad very favorable for tiisir 
reproduction in a mere violent form, thus 
placing snflbrera from oatnlVh at a great 
disadvantage la the event of a cholera visita

it Is a 
the pres- 

lining

:>

imimiinf, secui 
motion < FINE TAILORING

ren Lit as nonet.BOOTS AND SHOES Itines» ap 
court tool
agent. ■ 
stud and 
by tf

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.jKS'SS'SSSSSSSSSMS KBEST QUALin COAL AND WOODSmd«isi®M8reu

ence of a vegetable parasite In the 
membrane of the noek These paras

R. GOLDMAN,Quality, Quantity, Prices
right at

toe msn®toT tor toejpeed/E, a
produce themselves in groat multStadra*and 
each generation is more virulent. They spread 
ap the nostrils aad sewn the fausse or bee* « 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat, 
up the euetachita tubes; earning deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal corde, causing hoarew
aî^cbîîïmbM, trodE^PK palrntmarr row 
sumption aad death.

The reason thateaterrh has heeetee ae pre
valent a disease is entirely due to the fact that 
It has not boon understood. Physicians have 
been unanimous In treating It ea a simple 
inflammation of the membriu* ana have eig- 
b&Iiy failed to produce cures, but microscopic 
research has revealed the presence of the 
parselu, and now stifllsrsre from this filsesae 
who appreciate the fact that it is by Way of 
Its secondary effects a meat deadly one, wUl 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 

hue been formulated, whereby the 
must aggravated eases it catarrh nave bees 
permanently cured In from on# te three 
simple epp leatleM. The Interesting pamph
let descriptive or ala new treatment, from 
a bleb we glean tbs above, is sent free to al'g^AsaN^m^ikge

and
AJ Z?ôr Vaïîr other aim
tion to Healtn, Vigor and

“Haafitowc;
and ailWhere they «an get Fine PtelUUoeM al MM 

‘“aSoYZSw Varirt/eir the Latest fetylesf

^^w8» *sa«gn«tav
fc,ntn,\ ROBI. STARK, OFFIC MS , SO King street west, 

t A>o. 0/3 Ponge Street,

lie, SSO Queen Street West,
and 2AMU t (/or, Esplanade and Princess Sts, 

rfo. Mathura, st., nearly opp,
do, duel Association, Espla

Berkeley Street,

I

00 25 Hioh.462 Tonge St,
1)0.e

•MM Teege tit., tietween tit» 
Joseph end tit Albtin 9th.

LI wee dumbfounded and abashed, 
swing very little about the Ways ef the 
là, I nastily retired, thanking my stare 

|hat I bed saved my bead. . In s day Or 
WO the S en write Lopea disappeared. Her 
fivete did net have time to mourn her lota, 
weenie Hleoutn's oerpe ofoSsed the Chat- 
aboochee, and eur forces had1 to gel hut 
a a hurry, Bât I waa deetifiad te see the 
anorlta again.
If any of Ut failed th fellow Hood’s army 

outh. Wa were whltlsd about in SUch a 
lortex of confusion that we were glud to 
eoape with our Uvea. Among other flot- 
am and jeteam I was thrown beyond the 
ederal lines. Stranded In Nashville, at 
ihet time a Vast military camp, I felt 

madly enough. I could not go south, and 
t could not get a pe*,, to %o berth. One 
ptght I Went to the ItisAtre, During one 

m there wae a buna, and people 
Mood np to look at a man In the drees 
plrele joatalmyemy head. Finally I roes,

“He 1» the most successful guerilla and 
Spy on the union side.’1 

Î stood tip Until my fees wet on a level 
ailing of the drees circle. .

It wae a wonder that I didn’t feint I 
* Looking ealmly, mockingly, into my 

ayes was the handsomest man I aver MW, 
He was dressed in a 
ànd wore diamonds, 
face, these burning eyes, the alight seat 
under the left ear—there eould be no ml»-

I seised my overooat and rushed out of 
the door just in time to hear the alleged 
tienoritn Lopea ley, in a voloe tike a 
bugle i

“Arreil that man !”
A wave of darkness came over me. An 

officer caught me by the arm. I felt that 
I was lost. 11 the aenorlta was not only a 
teen, but an enemy, 1 had no mercy to 
heps for.

There was a sudden tumult, a wild ory 
ef fire, and men a crowd surged down the 
Otairway. When I picked myself up th* 
officer who had arrested me lay on the 
sidewalk with a fractured skull, I limped 
^ulstly away and took the outgoing train 
tor Louisville. I had’no passport add 
trusted to luolt.

“Passes, gentlemen,” shouted a sleepy 
lieutenant, as he passed through the oar,
I kept my head bowed down, and my hat 
ever my eyes.

“See here, show poor pass,” said the
officer.

A gruff man behind me spoke up end 
■all:

“You don’t want to see it twioe. He 
showed it to you a minute ago.”

“Beg pardon,” said the soldier, slightly 
V confused. Be went on, and 1 was tale at

1)0, >. Front st, 
tsade St., near

/
Kuo NORMAN'S¥■ DOt1

BUT MEMES Mt-Cmlro HG ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ount —

WE ARE RECEITIBU DAILY BY RAO, IS BOX CASS. d Queen St. Edit, Tor onto.BABY CARRIAGES. Dmxioic raoMi YMi B«K la tlte Nul Puystorti- 
me-m iifril the beat ynt developed 
CuFtiflve A»DB*nce lu the warld

y

NEWLY MINED COAU
Zzl First-Class Condition.

Vonths forWILL CURE OR ’-EUEVB.
BILIOUSNESS, WK"NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTEBINS 
JAUNDICE, OF THE
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,- --**
And every kpeetae at dises»** artsing from
disordered^LIVEKJONErS.^STOMAOn,

‘ ■*- «wn * co..

TDK FINEST LOT Of INDKIG6TI9N,John Daly ef Belleville, who took hftiwh 
ochre In a mistake for coffee a tiny or two 
1*0, filed Tilbsfley from the sflbcte 08 We 
drug.

—He net delay hi getting relief for the 
little folks, Mother Graves’ Warm Biter» 
initiator It a pleasant and sure ehr*. If 
you love year child why do yen let it suf
fer when a remedy Is so near at hand 7

A Cure far krestcaessa 
—opium, morphine end kindred habile, 
Valuable treaties sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a «tip of tea 67 ooffee, and 
without the knowledgeof the person taking 
it, If so desired, fiend two tie. stumps for 
full particulars and testimonials of theie 
who have been eared. Address M. V, 
Laban, agency, 47 Wellington 
Toronto. Canada.

NERVOUS DEMUTY, 
SPINE BANGS,

LUNC INV1CORATORS,

RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS,

f 1 BABY CARRIAGES QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Htwn.
ACIDITY Of

nr mis city.s, KNEE CAPS,
•fed atl tiitMitt ef row», itmi le »■ 
grand remedy tea tomato Lone- 
plaints alop. Clreulere aua. con- 
•■iftitloii frye._______________ 13Swa246

nr

J.R. BAILEY & CO.With the t

Sties PRICES LOW. 14 VXOTOR1A ■«.,
Canadian UAiAUfF’n officjs 

netecMva aowot. _ —
Private Inquiry end eounte*’anti^OkeWte

hand. Défit Of Refer- etd., exedutsd. Kelt- 
441# omttmf* Qulo»rassraite.

glittering uniform, 
That clear out, dark The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

1
181

SUBSCRIBE TORstreet eastHO. ed HARRY A. COLLINSfiSSaSSHSËCBF"» eneeeglvea.J The Royal Mall, Passenger 
• ami Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AID CREAT BRITAIN
end DUtfcOl1 HPV lX between toe West tad 
all points on the Lower St Lawrenee aad 
Paie des Chaleur t else New Brunswick, Nova 
B. otia. Prinoe Kdward island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New and megsnt
PULLMAN, BUFFET, SLEEPING
and Day Pars rua on tbrôugb ex nas* traies.Fnneengere fs» dirent BHiein or the Coat* 
neat by leaving Toronto el 8,80 am. Thurs
day win Join outward Mall Bteamer m 
Halifax Ate. BeVurdey.

zSSSldâBËS
Yeararf experieoee hays proved the Inter- 

toandf’ ” conaectloB wlth SteamshipLlaee

* w

THIEI ^n-Rj.-n
ONLY $3 PER YEAR.

AcmLs::n£lkatos The Best le. Paper to Wa.
“ to maçhinists.iNËWTAILORS

MacMne Gap M Set Scrm

BO YONQB STREETT., —N. McRae, Wyebrldge, writes: “I 
have sold large quantities of Dr, Tboteas’ 
Ëcleotric Oil; It is used for oolds, sere 
throat, area pi eta, aod in feet for any 
affection of the throat it works like magic. 
18 is a sure eu re for borne, wounds end 
bruises.”

The Orange grand lodge of eastern Ontario 
has just closed lie annual session et Pem
broke, Out,

.
■

j. young-,
T8E LEADHC UNDERTAKER,

347 range Street.

FRANK ADAMSOO lte« o

ards,

■d .are, 
ery 
cular at* 
lehteiretl 
uaiittfacf 
es under

■tititiPnltUaeof

TKLBPHONB «H. ue

It Acts Uke a 8S«riw.
-Ft-Aid. George Xvans, US Queen street 

west, tastlflee 86 the efileaoy of “Hallamore’i Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., i

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,
BREWERS AND MAUTER8, 

TonowTo, oar nr.
usager S »o

AT THM

Waiter» HaHwere and Howe
64k

AM H»uBÆda«LÎ»^tS2M «TKOdAM»»
BNtiLISH • llOl’t’BD ALB
I* wood

Lotidon, Liverpool and filasgow
QUIOK68TSltoltlCMTe ROUTE 

between Canada and Greet Briteia. 
Information as to Fsesengors and Freight 

rates eon bs tade* apdrieatiee te

■as
FASHION,

FULL LIHE OF SUITINGS,

to recover.
932 QPEEN ST. WEST. 
THE HARVABO BOLLEB SKÀk

fit,—A. 8. Smith, the hst teHUfecturer, has 
received the stria of silk hat fqr swing hath 
in American add English, In whioh he I» tore*

your hatter for the Wire brim liât to host 
quality.

The erraaaemeets for the snewsbee festival 
at Ottawa are rapidly eegroaehlng completion.

Felix Gravel, of fit Martin, had an arm 
dragged out by the shoulder while threshing.

TAPS TO SOIT.
LATHE AND BRILL CHUCKS,

MOUSE TWIS DRILLS.
Complete ti took or Hexogen Matt

tapped and Finished, from | to lk

Rice Lewis & Son,
Hardware and Iron Merqhant», Toronto,

ROYAL CANADIAN

LAW FHtoea,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

RRIp Warranted equal W Outoneas’ UubUo dteut, 
end superior to ae/ Brewed te tin» oouatry, 
Canadien, American tad- Hevedeb Hopped 
Ate» tad Ported Out

M PlLSBMEtt ” Lifi»

4
ROBRRI n. HOODIB,edx.

tfsin; Western ATlast. SEX8MITH & SON,531 have never seen the leeerlta since, end 
I have no desire ever to meet her, or 
gather him, again. The oold-bleeded 
devil would have had mu shot at a spy 
beyond a- doubt If it bad net been for my 
1 ho£y escape at the theatre.

has been before
end we feet 
best product

publie tor levant rears,«Eras:
I becoming the <rw temperewe 

beverage; aItathowever, which some cranks 
InCanada Lava up te the pteaont failed to
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S. HTVINMR,
narkee»*
:o te Ifiti TtageJtfest BttLI IleHdieMef Bien fiowef? MAHU»AOTVH10 BEWN WINTER CLOTHING.TELKPHONK NO. L NIGHT BELU

SAMUEL W. ALWARD&CO.,
90 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

OF. THE HIDDBM «RUUL
By MAY AGNSS FOfMINO.

in Nan at

THE FlItlSIDB WEEKLY.
ready to-day.

For sale by tel Nowedeteera, Prion Scents 
per oopy, |S per year.

The BcssInHpa Bing Store CLOTHES WRINGERS—Sick and bilious headache, and all 
derangement» of stomach end bowels, 
«rated by Dr. Pierce's “Pellets"—or nett- 
bilious granules. tS cents a vial Mo 
nheep boxes te allow waste ef virtues. By 
Aruggials.

Now that the eeid weather lee see In yau 
will need a «teed warm snltel Eegfteh, 

Bcoteh or Canadian Tweed.1st aise er*err -weir.
Dispensing a Speolnlty, fey Liotatiatee Only.

fiend for Ontteogdt. Improved Model Washing em
All? de
atiUio

ofMACDONALD,
TOO toted itittf tifwa,

Id doing n nulling
prices low and quality unsurpassed.

A Fine Line of Drwrieg

sMmPhtioovme Mytf ieaifiue Se 
PEretotiufe Oo&fiuitiBBffi

SI4 lNFEMlffiK ClfrAlUl 
When you can buy fresh Mao 

Cigars of direct importait, 
at Mock Bottom Prices

AT UTTIE TOMMY’S,
Rotate Block, 87 York Btreet, 248

WILLOW FURNITUREONL.YJ3.00.

P. PATERSON & SDN
#v-ol tMet neither lost

Sandwich, Mnen, Feta 21, — Since lost 
Spring e fair Swedish girl—name, Chrlstfon— 
has alternately toyed with the aflhetkwee# 
two stalwart tana hands of her awn tow. 
Yesterday the two men repaired with n few

ef every 
» Par- 
all* a*

A fit Of» gem design. , __ _
m nay «oie» end glided, far 

durability and excèllenhd of dtrign nothing
^“i MBBABD^BTRKM EAST. U4

848 Tb Toronto Ion Ooapy, -

366 YONOE 8T„WEST, n KISS HtlH HAS»,
AGENTS FOB TOltONTCL

. ÂJtooTr. 
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